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Ludwig van Beethoven' s Violin Concerto in D major, O p. 61, ·was written in 1806. The work was prcmicred on December 23, 1806 
in the Theater an der Wien in Vienna. Beethoven wrote the concerto for his colleague Franz Clement, a lead ing vio linist o f the day, 
who had earlier given him helpfu l advice on hi s opera Fidelio. T he occas ion was a benefit concert for Clement. However, the fi rst 
printed edition (1808) was dedicated to Beethoven's fri end Stephan von Breuning. It is believed that Bee thoven finished the solo part 
so late that Clement had to sight· read part of hi s perfo rmance. Perhaps to express his annoyance, o r to show what he could do when 
he had time to prepare, Clement is said to have in terrupted the concerto between the first and second movements with a solo 
composition of hi s own, played on one string of the vio lin held upside down; however, o ther sources claim that he did play such a 
piece but onl y at the end of the program. The premiere was not a success, and the concerto was li ttle perfonned in the following 
decades. The work was revived in 1844, well after Beethoven's death, with perfonnances by the then 12-year-old violinist Joseph 
Joachim with the o rchestra conducted by Felix l\frndelssohn. Ever since, it has been one of the most impon ant works of the violin 
concerto reperto ire, and it is frequentl y perfo rmed and recorded today. 

The Symphony No. 5 in C minor, Op. 67, was written by Beethoven in 1804--08. This symphony is one of the most popular and 
best-known compositions in all of classical music, and one of the most often played symphonies. It comprises four movements: an 
opening sonata, an andante, and a fast scherzo which leads attacca to the finale. First perfonned in Vienna's Theater an der \'\' ien in 
1808, the work achieved its prodigious reputation soon after.vards. E.T. A. Hoffmann desc ribed the symphony as "one of the most 
imponant works of the time". The Fi fth Symphony had a long gestation. The first sketches date from 1804 following the completion 
of the Third Symphony. However, Beethoven repeatedly interrupted his work on the Fifth to prepare o ther compositions, including 
the fi rst version of Fidelio, the Appassionata piano sonata, the three Razumovsky string quartets, the Violin Concerto, the Founh 
Piano Concen o, the Fourth Symphony, and the Mass in C. The final preparation of the Fifth Symphony, which took place in 
1807- 1808, was carried out in parallel with the Sixth Symphony, which premiered at the same concen. 

These notes from lf7ikipedia.otg. Full scores are availabk at The International Music Score Library Project http:/ / imslp.org 

Recording and restoration notes 
These two recordings offer two very different persp ec tives on technical developments in wartime Germany, as well as the long-term 
preservation of hi storic recordings. The Vioiln Conmto was recorded during Furtwangler's last eve r concert at the _,\he Philharmonie in 
Berlin, just 17 days before the hall was destroyed by an Allied bombing raid. Eve n prio r to the present remas tering, it was clear that 
technical ly the recording was good, and a quick on line search fo r Erich Rohn, the soloist, reveaJs a number of people claiming this as 
their favouri te interpretation. I was delighted to discover, therefore, that the record ing as previously heard was to a great extent hid ing 
its light under a bushel, so to speak - there was far more in terms of sonic po tential in the recording than might eve r have been 
suspected, and it really does show just how much could be captured on the still ve ry early magnetic tape medium. Naturally it's no t 
perfect, and I've had to work hard to retain natural high frequencies whilst battling hissy disto rtion during louder passsages. That said, 
one could easily be fooled in to believing this to be a live broadcast from the 1960s. 111is is not sometl1ing that could ever be claimed 
fo r the companion on thi s rel ease, the Sympho'!J No. 5, which sho'\VS all signs of having spent at least some po int of its li fe on very 
frequen cy~limited discs. There's li ttl e o r no top end to be extracted, and evidence of swish which simply shouldn't be expected on an 
all egedly taped recording. \'\'hat is deeply puzzling is that a recording of the Founh Symphony from tl1is same concert (PASC267) 
offers superb fideli ty, almost on a par with that of the Violin Concen o here. I've done what I can to even out the frequency response 
and make the best of the Fifth, but one should be prepared to 'retune' ones ears after listening to the concerto. AR 
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Furtwangler' s Wartime Beethoven 

BEETHOVEN Violin Concerto in D major, OP. 61 

ITJ lst mvt. -Allegro ma non troppo (24:12) 

0 2nd mvt. -Larghetto (10:53) 

Ill 3rd mvt. - Rondo -Allegro (9:07) 

Erich Rohn, violin 

Recorded at Alte Philharmonie. Berlli1. 12th January. 1944 

BEETHOVEN Symphony No. S in C minor, OP. 67 

0 lst mvt. -Allegro con brio (8:15) 

m 2nd mvt. -Andante con moto U 1:05) 

GJ 3rd mvt. -Scherzo -Allegro (5:59) 

0 4th mvt. -Allegro (8:09) 

Recorded at Alte Philhannmtie. Berlli1. 30th June. 1943 

Berlin Philharmonic Orchestra 

conducted by Wilhebn Furtwangler 
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Cover artwork based on a photograph ~ ~ I 
of Wilhelm Furtwiingler "O C"l 

Total duration: 77:41 ~ ~ I 

For a full catalogue visit 

www.pristineclassical.com 
or call: (00) 33 979 622713 
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